UNSW presents:

Scholarships Information Evening

Your journey starts here.
Jonathon Strauss
Manager, Future Students
Welcome!
Slido

- Ask questions throughout the presentation for us to answer during the Q&A
- Rate questions up or down

1. Go to [www.slido.com](http://www.slido.com) on your phone
2. Enter Event Code: #UNSWScholarships
Program

6:30pm  Why UNSW
6:40pm  Applications Overview
6:55pm  My Scholarship Story – Opening Doors
         David Abi-Hanna & Sonia Parulekar
7:10pm  Q&A
7:30pm  Scholarships & Co-op Staff available for questions in the foyer
Over 50,000 students — nine unique faculties & 300 plus degrees.
At UNSW Sydney, we focus on providing outstanding opportunities to our students.

Your world is waiting.
UNSW is more than a degree.

O-Week

UNSW Careers & Employment

UNSW Sport

Accommodation

Wireless campus

290+ student clubs & societies
Make the right choice for you.
Michelle Morris
Co-op Program
UNSW Scholarships
Scholarships at UNSW

- Promoting Diversity
- Providing Financial Support
- Recognising Achievement
- Making University Accessible
- Career Development
- Global Opportunities

$15 million
What do we look for?

- Contribution to UNSW
- Academic Achievement
- Interest in Field of Study
- Leadership Skills
- Extra-curricular Activities
- Future Potential
How can I get a scholarship?

Direct Application
- Co-op Program
- Merit
- Industry Partnership
- Indigenous
- Rural
- Accommodation
- Faculty/Program
- Sports

UAC Application
- Equity
- Educational Access Scheme

Automatic Selection
- Academic Merit
1) Direct Application

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UNSW Co-op Program</td>
<td>Career Development</td>
<td>$18,200 pa</td>
<td>4 years + potential for 5th year Hons scholarship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Balnaves Foundation Indigenous Medical Scholarships</td>
<td>Indigenous</td>
<td>$25,000 pa</td>
<td>Up to 6 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women in Engineering Scholarships</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
<td>Up to 4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty of Engineering Rural Scholarships</td>
<td>Rural</td>
<td>$11,000 pa</td>
<td>Up to 4 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fig Tree Hall Residential Scholarship</td>
<td>Residential</td>
<td>$10,000 pa</td>
<td>Up to 2 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ben Lexcen Sports Scholarship</td>
<td>Sport</td>
<td>$7,500 pa</td>
<td>1 year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Beautiful Mind Scholarship</td>
<td>Merit</td>
<td>$5,000 pa</td>
<td>Duration of program (Minimum)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2) UAC Application

UAC Educational Access Scheme

- Disrupted Schooling
- Financial hardship
- Severe family hardship
- Excessive family responsibilities
- Abuse
- Illness/Disability
- Refugee status
- School environment
- Distance education
- Care of self

UAC Equity Scholarships

- Carer responsibility
- Sole Parent responsibility
- Financial hardship
- Refugee status
- Indigenous Australian
- Regional or remote
- Long term medical condition or disability
2) UAC Application
Equity and EAS Scholarships

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>UAC Application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access Assist Scholarships</td>
<td>$10,000 pa</td>
<td>Duration of program (Minimum)</td>
<td>EAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSW Aspire Scholarship</td>
<td>$5,000 pa</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>EAS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vice-Chancellor's Equity Scholarship</td>
<td>$5,000 pa</td>
<td>Duration of program (Minimum)</td>
<td>Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landon-Smith Family Scholarship</td>
<td>$7,000 pa</td>
<td>Up to 4 years</td>
<td>Equity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J Holden Family Foundation Residential Equity Scholarship</td>
<td>$11,000 pa</td>
<td>Up to 2 years</td>
<td>Equity</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3) Automatic selection

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Scholarship</th>
<th>Value</th>
<th>Duration</th>
<th>Selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scientia Scholarship</td>
<td>$10,000 pa</td>
<td>Duration of program</td>
<td>ATAR of 99.90+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Academic Achievement Award</td>
<td>$4,000 pa</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Highest ATAR at your High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Head-Start Award Engineering</td>
<td>$3,000 pa</td>
<td>1 year</td>
<td>Highest ATARs (Minimum ATAR of 95)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UNSW All Rounder Scholarship</td>
<td>$5,000 pa</td>
<td>Duration of program</td>
<td>Based on your Merit scholarship application</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Co-op Scholarship Program

“Co-op is a career development scholarship that produces young professionals with experience and an edge”
Programs in:

Business

Engineering

Science

Built Environment
Why should you apply?

150+ leading companies

- $18,200 tax free per annum
- Professional development
- Leadership training
- Networks & Mentors
- 9–18 months Industry Experience

Connect with your Future
Who are the Sponsors?
We are interested in your depth of learning & involvement in extra curricular activities - not the number!
Scholarship Timeline

- Open applications: June 8
- Scholarship & Co-op applications close: July 30
- Interview briefing day: October 23
- Conditional offers: November 7
- Scholarship conditional offers: December 16
- Open day: September 2
- UAC applications close: October 29
- Info day: December 21

You are here.
Hints & Tips for online applications
Remember…

✔ Start early
✔ Get to know the scholarship and what it is looking for in scholars
✔ Provide full and comprehensive answers
✔ Give recent and relevant information
✔ Provide examples of skills, achievements and experiences
✔ What is unique and sets you apart?

This is your opportunity to BOAST about your achievements – if you don’t include it, we can’t consider it.
Remember…

✓ Draft your answers in a word doc first then copy into your application
✓ Word limit!
✓ SAVE REGULARLY! Sessions time out after one hour!
✓ Review and proof read!

Co-op:
✓ Use the Future Students FAQs / Quick Guide (Co-op)
✓ Check UAC codes for Co-op Program degrees
✓ School Assessment – Nominate your CA now
Applications close

30 September 2017

Apply via...

scholarships.unsw.edu.au
coop.unsw.edu.au
My UNSW Journey

ITE1: The Reserve Bank of Australia
ITE2: The Westpac Group
Practicum Exchange: Hong Kong

Full time university
Exchange: Singapore/Malaysia
ITE3: A.T. Kearney

Co-op Leadership Camp
Industry Placement Training & Workshops
Alumni & Professional Mentoring
Recruitment Ready Workshops
Global Opportunities
My top 3 application tips

**Be Informed**
1. The UNSW Co-op and Scholarships website
2. Open Day: talk to people and get your questions answered

**Proof – Read**
1. Come back to your application after a day
2. Ask a trusted person to proof-read your final written application

**APPLY**
1. Don’t close doors based on estimated marks
2. If you don’t apply you’re guaranteed not to receive a Scholarship!
David Abi-Hanna
Bachelor of Medical Science
UNSW Alumni Association Scholarship UGCE1018

Key
- Academic Achiever
- High School Based
- Sporting
- Female
- Indigenous Australians
- UAC & EAS
- Financial Need
- Rural
- Year of Study

Scholarship Details

Criteria

Stage
High school leavers

Opens
12/09/2016

Closing Date
30/11/2016

Value
$5,000
2 Scholarship(s) available
For Duration of program (minimum)

Residency
No residency requirements

Outline
The UNSW Alumni Association Scholarship was established to encourage the children and grandchildren of alumni of the University of New South Wales to undertake a Bachelor degree at UNSW.
Sam Cracknell Memorial Sports Scholarship UGCE1013

Key

- A: Academic Achiever
- F: Female
- H: High School Based
- I: Indigenous Australians
- N: Financial Need
- R: Rural
- S: Sporting
- U: UAC & EAS
- Y: Year of Study

Scholarship Details

Criteria

- 3
- 3
- N

Stage

Third year and above, Honours year students

Opens

22/06/2016

Closing Date

30/11/2016

Value

$3,000

5 Scholarship(s) available

For 1 year

Residency

No residency requirements

Outline

The Sam Cracknell Memorial Sports Scholarship is for current students who are involved with, and have contributed greatly to a nominated UNSW Sports Club, both on the field and in an administrative capacity.
Safety and outcomes of lumbar arthroplasty with M6-L: a clinical study
Slido

• Ask questions throughout the presentation for us to answer during the Q&A
• Rate questions up or down

1. Go to www.slido.com on your phone
2. Enter Event Code: #UNSWScholarships
Q&A
www.slido.com
#UNSWScholarships
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>May</th>
<th>June</th>
<th>July</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2017</td>
<td>1 Co-op Program online applications open</td>
<td>UNSW Semester 2 begins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1 Check <a href="http://law.unsw.edu.au/LAT">law.unsw.edu.au/LAT</a> for updates on LAT key dates</td>
<td>1 UNSW Scholarship applications open <a href="http://scholarships.unsw.edu.au">scholarships.unsw.edu.au</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>2 Year 10 Subject Selection &amp; Info Evening</td>
<td>26 UMAT exam</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>7 Year 10 Subject Selection &amp; Info Evening</td>
<td>* Check <a href="http://be.unsw.edu.au/workshops">be.unsw.edu.au/workshops</a> for July event dates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>22 Art &amp; Design Student/Parent Info Evening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>22–25 Western Sydney Careers Expo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>August</th>
<th>September</th>
<th>October</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Elite Athletes and Performers Bonus Points applications open <a href="http://unsw.edu.au/eap">unsw.edu.au/eap</a></td>
<td>1 Built Environment Portfolio applications open</td>
<td>16 HSC written exams begin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 ADFA Open Day</td>
<td>2 UNSW Open Day <a href="http://openday.unsw.edu.au">openday.unsw.edu.au</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30 UAC, Co-op, Medicine &amp; Scholarships applications close</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Luminosity exhibition: <a href="http://be.unsw.edu.au/luminosity">be.unsw.edu.au/luminosity</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>* Sit the Law Admission Test: <a href="http://law.unsw.edu.au/lat">law.unsw.edu.au/lat</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Make it about you.
Get your personal guide at unsw.guide
Questions.